
Another worker,, oIder and more famous,)' The question of ««Religlous' instruction In
General Neal Dow, with the burden of 93 schools Io much lu evidence, lu spots,.both
years, and a Record o!f Temperance achiev:- ln Canada and Great Dritain. The lncitlng
ment unequalled ln human hlstory, aleeps 111e cause Is ln most caes a spirit of sectaru.n-
lest sleep. RIs story has been ofteu told in1 lem. Roman Catheilce and High Anglicans
the weeks that bave passed since his death, aim. elther to, control, the public school system
and need flot be repeated, but its iesýons
ebould be learned. The workers pass, f3r they
are human. The work of saving men frorn
sin and vice abides, for It le Divine. May a
dc'uble portion of hie spirit, that lu well-
doing wearied not, rest upen the temper-
ance workers o! Canada, lu the preseut strug-
gle to free our country from bondage to the
drink traffic.

If Canada dees net prosper morally and
physicail1y, as well as finanelaliy, It le net
for the want of teliing and hearing great
truths. In addition te ai the regular con-
ventions of religieus aud benevolent organ-
izations, thora -have been several important
speclal eues. Latoet, and among the great-
est, have been an International Y.W.C.A., lu
Moutreal, a.nd the World's, W.C.T.U., Ia To-
route. Specli messengers have corne, tee,
'With their falthful colis. Frcm West to
East, spendlng two or three days lu each of
the larger cities, have passed the Keswlck:
mon; three worthy ministers, a Scotch Prea-
byterian, an En:-glsh Anglican, and an Irish
Methodist, seeklng to lead Christia people
to holier living. Their addresses have been
au ee.rest en!orclng o! the good old truths,
te, which most o! us listen frem, Sabbath to
Sabbath.

Moody, toe, a host lu bimself, le pa.sslng In
the opposite direction, £rom, East te West,
preýaching ln mamy centres, from Halifax te
Wlnnipeg,the great themes o! Atonement, Re-
pentance, Regeneration, etc. Simple, plain,
feceful, as long ago; full o! earnestness.
and sound practlcal comxnon sense, and the
Spirit of God, ho holds crowded throngs
everywhere, as probably na other man could
do.

The world's G. 0. M.'s are passlng away.
Dow has Just gonea Moody's greyiug haîr
and growing tonsure speak of the nearing
"'Old," bis lfe work tells the "GCrand," a.nd 11e
le quite Imperfeet enough for " n,;and
when need cornes the world cati probably
find noue more fltting te bear fer ber that
simple crowu until bis Master's "rWel
done."1
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and teach their catecbitm, or If thc-y edunot
do that, te get separato sohools of their own,
vwith publie support for thein. The High An-
glIcans lu Britalu are striving to strength-
ou themselves, lu this way; andi some et
their !ellow-churchmen lu Toronto, dissatis-
fied wlth lte excellent echool system. o! Ou-
tarie; are worklng -for separate sehools.
Other denominations, for the mon.t part, as
well as the E vangelical part o! the Anglican
Ohurch, think that the religlous element lu
the schools, should constat lu the good,
moral,-Chrlstian, If possible-eharacter of
the teacher; wlth th1e Bible, as a lEsson book
ou rightcotisness. Fortuinately the true
spirit of the times, the spirit of civil and re-
liglous liberty and progress, wheu fairly
awakoned, refuses te, take such backward
steps, but constant vigilance is neccssary te
kcep that spierit wvake!ul. Let the country
lu its commen sehools, fit. the young for citi-
zenship, by mlxing with their learnIng the
great moral principles o! truth, purlty, char.-
ity, honesty, lo'yalty, and rlghteoumness; a.nd
lot the distînctlveiy Christian workers o! all
ChiurchesB and lands, seek, lu season and eut
of! season, te, win men and women te Church
and Christ.

Germany zuakes but slow progress Ro Mie-
ward. All couverts ta any form. o! !alth are
required by law te give te the authorities
due 'notice ef their conversion; and, accord-
ing to, the official statietics, only recently
given out, 17,002 Roman Catholice, from. 1890
te 1892, badl become Protestants, while enly
2,794 Protestants bail turned Roman Catho-
lics.

The temptatione and sius ot Church mem.-
bers lu Honan are liko those in other lands;
aud. the painful duty o! dicipli ne le net
shirked by the missienaries. "Chang Tien
Ho (Heavenly Prince) who some menthe
ago absconded with a cousiderable sum, of
money obtalned under false pretences,-re-
turn)ed lately te Chaug Te. He was brought
before the members o! Presbytery present.
and hie name removed from the Church
roll."


